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Rep.'j~lin "Rose, ,l((a ',six,term who. had sppI>en.~lh,~()se\ ",ife;
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environment .and youth sports, .died Besides his Wife, Rose is survived py~
following surgery Tuesday.' 'two daughters, Kathyand Julie, and

" , . ,.' , / .... , two . sons, '. Dan and .Keith. Funeral
,. Rpse"an Independent-Republican., ,arrangements were ,pendingyester-

i~~~'sR~~~~~~i(~~spit~i,er~ap~~~ 'day. ,\ '~, . '::~\:,
wood, July .12 for emergency surgery ,On Oct. 3, Rose, an avid hunter and ' Rep. John Rose I'

for a ruptured' appendix. . fisherman,surt:ered •a .heart attack . .'
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He was in tune' with behind-the
scenes negotiating and bickering in
DFL and IR caucuse's, and reporters
often sought him out for background
information. . "

<. ")'. " ,'0 •

.\ Perpich, a DFLer, got along better
·..·with Rose that with some ,DFLers.

,". :~~,:~~~~,~~ndent-~ep~~li~~,n cooperw

.., ~"~)1'1:111.,\ t',: •

. ' "John ~as my friend," Perpich ~aid.
"He also was a fine legislator, who

'. was a strong supporier of environ
mental and educational issues. John
was widely respected7 and he also
voted for what ~e thQught was right."

-"This. one's so shocking,'" said
Schreiber, Rose's friend as well as

:, col1~apue. ,

Rose had friends on both sides of the
\ political aisle. He used his 'friend

ships and knowledge of the legislative
.process to pick up vQtes for programs
and issues he supported. r! t.', '.
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.~ose Contin~edfrom p/~!J.B I.". .; \'::~
Itles. i,' U· atcd with' Perpicli on, a major bond:-,:.:.·

ing bill ip 1987 in hopes that it wou]do '"

About two weeks ago, he returned to, include an Olympic-sized speed:-s~tr:·.....
the hospital for an arigioplasty, an ,ing rink. 'It was a' project, Rose h~(;k~;,'

operation to clear an obstruction or pur-sued for years: It did,not survive;] I

, narrowing of an artery. 'That opera- a conference committee:" ' . ":',
,tion was cbn~idered successfu.1.. !;'. . ,:J~r .,'

Ros~ was chairman' of.. th~ Hou~':'J";
EnVIronment and Natural Resour~§p':
Committee when the Independent-..:}?

Republicans controlled' ,th~ Hous.e;.;'!
from 1984-86. He was the chief spon
sor of the Reinvest In, Minnesota law.~·,'
that sets aside marginal,.farmland fQr I :

natural resource conservation. 'l:Ie f '1

was a sponsor of a hazardous waste, r.,
bill that permits the state: to 'work, i,:'
with counties to dispose ofthe Y'astft~ ~q

;~ "\ ">,~. ~. ,:'''~j ~_.~ i:t 7/;~~~' ~~::.;",.'.. ,':<': >':L:.. ;- f;1 . ....,

In 1985, Rose was named environ-... ·~ ,
mentalist. of the year by,the Nortb,?ii
Star Chapter of the Sierra Club. Th~~~;
following year, 'he was cited by the "
Minnesota Conservation FederatiQQ.~;-

I Rose, was; a moderate' Republican as the outstanding legislator dealipg'l1""
, who sometimes confided that he had with conservatioriissues: He received:;;;
: more in common with' moderate other awards recognizing his work fQr",~ ,
'( DFLers than with ri&ht-wing Repub;.' environmental projects.:,~:'~\:i:;t:i.~,.c'!l;::{l{'~·~'·,

,i~~9~6~~~ ~~~~e~a{~e:e ~~~~eoJ' , He w~s in~~i~~d1~i:;:;~~\~~~'~k~J~~
,minority 'leader' by his caucus. The : and youth soccer)n 'the,: Rosevill~~! I
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, Gov.' Rudy Pe~ich \vas notifie"d of echoed others who ',said ,:Rose ~ was;;~ .
Rose's death late yesterday afternoon respected by colleagues.·)~:~..:.": ':, .>;~'~l!' :
and issued a 'statement from his lake "it>;'rV/~.:;:):~~t~'f;,': ,', ·A'rJ.~'

: home near Gilbert, in northern Min- "When he first started in the Legisla..,:,<>~ .
,~,nesota. ' . " " ';:" .:, ~\ ",.'" ture he wQuldbe asking me for ad.;:'."

vice," Ashpach; said..'~'It .wasn't lopg:/ i .
and ~ct established. a' n~me for ,~il111..~:: ..
seff and I waS asking,hIm .. questlOns:';i·
on legislati0l'f.r,>!::IJ:~.i:!>'::}i!.f::r),:!.:~;:j,:/i·,i5·'~~;;..',

Rose had
i
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year. Filings for the office closed,at~-:t:Jf':

p.m; yesterday. Schreiber said p.e hadlJt
n~t chec~ed tht: law, but.expects th~h~t;!'
.filmgs wl1l haY~;1'0 be reopened.f,:m,H$',~
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